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Europe
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of
International Congress
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Take Place of Air Brake Used
Canadian Canoe Regatta
tianity and Religious Progress
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on Railroad
Herald
Is Well Attended
St Johns Que Aug 6 The anBiggest Warship Launched
nual regatta of the Canadian Canoe
San Antonio Texas Aug 5 IfftKe
Herald Special
Herald SDeclal i
Association opened here today with
London Aug G The cruiser Lion
Berlin Aug G The International many of the fastest paddlers from theories and model demonstrationsfofCongress of Free Christianity and Re- both the east and the west in attend a new brake invented by J D WU Great Britains biggest warship was
ligious Progress attended by promi- ance The location of the regatta is- liams of this city prove anythingJthe pauncne1 successfully at Devonport
nent ministers and distinguished lib- on the Richelieu river and is particu- air brake as used on railroad roHhig today in the presence of an immense
The Lion has a
eral religious workers from all over larly well adapted for canoeing pur- stock will soon be a thing of the past ciowd of spectatois
Mr Williams has a brake which viH displacement of 26000 tons
the world opened its fifth biennial poses
utilize the momentum pf the train
session in Bdrlin today and for a
as
the agent to bring it to a stopgBv
Be sure and take a bottle of Chamweek will continue to hold its meet ¬
Dysentery is a dangerous disease
means of levers connected with the berlains Colic Cholera and Diarrhoea
ings
but can be cured Chamberlains ColThis congress which had its origin ic Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy drawheads the brake will be appllecf Remedy with you when starting on
inBoston about ten years ago as a has been successfully used in nine automatically as soon as the engineer your trip this summer It cannot be
result of a movement started by the epidemics of dysentery It has never reduces the speed of the train by cut- obtained on board the trains or
Changes of water and cliInternational Councjl of Unitarian and been known to fail It is equally jval- ting off steam or braking the engine steamers
applied
principle
is very mate often cause sudden attacks ofThe
itself
other liberal religious thinkers and uable for children and adults
and
workers meets for the first time in when reduced with water and sweet- simple and consists of the momentum diarrhoea and it is best to be preGermany its previous sessions having ened it is pleasant to take Sold by- of the car acting against an object of- pared Sold by Bratton Drug Co
fering resistance As the engine loses
been in London Amsterdam Geneva Bratton Drug Co
in speed the drawhead of the first
New President of Colombia
and Boston
car is pressed against the drawhead
The announced purpose of the
Herald Speciali
General Murrays Birthday
of the engine and causes that of the
Bogota Aug G Preparations have
gathering is to open communication
Herald Special
Elkridge Md Aug G Brig Gen car to recoil against the springs The been concluded for the inauguration
with those in all lands who are striving to unite pure religion and perfect Robert Murray one of the oldest of brake levers are connected with jhe tomorrow of Senor Carlos Restrepo
liberty and to increase fellowship the retired officers of the United beam of the drawhead and as thelat- as president of the republic of Co
States army celebrated his eighty ter is pushed back the brake is set lombia in succession to General Raand cooperation among them
new
General Mur- in proportion to the force of impact of mon GonzalesValencia
Numbered among the speakers who eighth birthday todaj
The
will take part in the present session ray was born here in 1822 and enter- ¬ the initial shock The same condition president is a conservative in politics
to all He is a lawyer by profession and
are men of distinction from the United ed the army as assistant surgeon in- is immediately transmitted
States Canada England France Ire- 18JG serving in the Mexican and civil other cars in the train and remains comes from the province of Antioquia
land Japan India Switzerland Den- wars At the time of his retirement in existence until thetrain stops alReady For Business
mark and other countries More than in 1SSG he was surgeon general of together or the engine relieves the
tension on the drawheads by starting
Well I am back and ready for busl
a score of religious bodies are repre- the army
up again One difficulty yet to be ness I find there are other tuners in
sented among them Unitarians Uniovercome by the inventor is that it the Held but that is all right there is
Baptists
Worlds Congress of Deaf Mutes
versalists
Reform Jews
would be impossible to back up with- work enough for all and if I cant
< Ha raid Special
Presbyterians
Christians
Friends
out setting every brake to a degree ret all the work I can do without runColorado Springs Colo Aug 6
Congregationalists Episcopalians and
Mr ning down other tuners I just wont
Many persons prominent in the educa- where not a wheel would move
German Evangelicals
tion of deaf mutes are assembling in Williams is sanguine however as to get the work that is all I will get to
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and lasting for 30 days only we
will do all Electric work at absolute cost This applies to new
and old buildings alike If you
contemplate having vour home
wired call up phone No 4 and we
will gladly send our estimator to
your home Let us tell you what
it will cost you to have your home
We will also sell during
wired
the next thirty day electric fans
and any other electric appliances
at cost
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Need Cleaning and Pressing
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OLD SAYING

How Cause and Effect Are
Never Far Removed

Send them to us We will see that they are clearned perfectly and are nicely pressed We do not
merely spot clean your garments Every thread of
the fabric is thoroughly cleaned and freshened up
by our uptodate process
Your coat collar is free
from soil the sleeves do not bag at the elbowand the
coat front is straight and stiff when we return your
coat
We do any kind of alteration for ladies and

HODGES

It is an old saying Where theres
honey theres bees not less true is
one which science has coined more re
cently
Where theres
dandruff
theres germs and to push the inference still further we may truly
say Where theres dandruff cured
Newbros Herpicide has been at
work
The reason of Herpicides isolation
as a genuine cure for dandruff lies in
the fact that it attacks and destroys
the root of the 5hole trouble a parasitic germ which feeds upon the material which nourishes the hair folliclef
JDther socaleld remedies are not dl
jted at this true cause nf the dis
ease
Accept no substitute there is none
Sold by leading druggists Send 10cin stamps for sample to The HerpicideCo Detroit Mich
One dollar bottles guaranteed Brat
ton Drug Co Special Agents Adv
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gentlemen

We have gone through our ladies

Everything Called For and Delivereo
In a Dust Proof Wagon

low cut shoe stock
2 or 3 pairs offca kind we placed

and where we found 1
them on two display tables The sizJlare broken but
perhaps we might have just your size Tb former price
of these shoes was from 250 to 350 your choice
to clear them outJl 95 in vicis tangwd patent leathers
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Tippen

195

One lot mens calf work shoes plain
toe a good wearer 200 values special
for only
145-

One lot mens gun metal calf bluchers
cap toe dressy style former price
225 special

We have just opened 18 cases of J E
Tilts famous 350 and 400 shoes for
men the best wearing shoe in the world

mens box calf bluchers a good

serviceable shoe

250 values special

only
Herald Special
G
Aug
York
Nearly one
thousand members of the Knights of
Columbus
representing
the well
known order in many parts of the
country sailed for Europe today on
New

5

175

the White Star liner Romanic They
are bound on a pilgrimage to Genoa
the birthplace of Christopher Columbus After visiting Genoa the pil

9

Get the Original and Genuine

HORLICITS
MALTED MILK
Is

The Fooddrink for All Ages
7orInfants Invalidsand Growing children
3ure Nutrition up building the wholebodynvigorates the nursing mother and the aged
ich milk malted grain in powder form
quick lunch prepared in a minute
Take no substitute AskforHORLICKK

Sn

No Combine

or Trust

Read This
If you are troubled with any kidney
bladder or rheumatic trouble you will
find CO days treatment in 100 bottle
of Halls Texas Wonder and seldom
one bottle fails to cure Send for testimonials Dr E W Hall 292G Olive
street St Louis Mo Sold by Drug-
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Young Mens Institute Meeting
HiMald Special
C
Aug
Several
Stockton Cal
thousand delegates and visitors from
half a dozen states have arrived here
fiom the grand council meeting of
the Pacific jurisdiction of the Young
ReKgious services
Mens Institute
will be held tomorrow and on Monday
the business sessions of the meeting
will begin
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Anderson County
Abstract Go

PHONE 665

my old customers as soon as possible
If you are in a hurry just drop me
Yours for piano tuning
fTuaauteed
card or phone 10S4 Would be glad
lu taKu any new customers that want
ne n do their work
Satisfaction
H M Jones
Box 14
228tf
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about the accuracy of our re- ¬
cords
When you get abstracts
from this company you have
the satisfaction of knowing
that every legal point is duly
recorded

SPRING STREET

¬

Morrison Renominatedf Herald Special
When the digestion is all right the
Lebanon Ind Aug C At the demaction of the bowels regular there Is- ocratic congressional convention of
a natural craving and relish for food the Ninth Indiana district held here
When tliis is lacking you may know today Repiesentative Mai tin A Morthat you need a dose of Chamberlains rison was renominated by acclamaStomach and Liver Tablets They tion

strengthen the digestive organs
prove the appetite and regulate the
Look out for malaria It is season- ¬
bowels
Sold by Bratton Drug Co
able now A few doses of Prickly
Ash Bitters is a sure preventive Brat
Lest you forget I am still setting ton Drug Co Special Agents
per set B E100
tires for
Blount
718lm
Scotland Has Aviation Meet
im- ¬

¬

Herald Special l
Aug G Scotlands
first
Wilson insure your
Let Kendall
Horses Mules and Cattle
713lm big aviation meet opened today and
I

Glasgow

W

At the Head of the Stairs Over Palestine National Bank

Hot weather saps the vital energy
and makes the hardest workers feel
lazy To maintain strength and enTo Be Here Saturday Monday and ergy use Prickly Ash Bitters
It is
Tuesday
the friend of Industry Bratton Drug
Co Special Agents
Dr C R Mclntyre one of the most
expert opticians in the United States
Car load of buggies and surries
and who is in the service of A K1910
styles just set up at H Schmidt
Hawkes Co of Atlanta Ga the best
13ti
Oofl
known optical house in America will
ariive hero and remain Saturday
Monday and Tuesday
August 6thCo
Sth and 9th with J D Smullen
where he will examine eyes adjust
glasses and do everything connected
with scientific optical work All examinations are fiee and only regular
Work
prices chaiged for glasses
peisonally guaranteed by 1 D Smul
len k Co Hawkes dealers
43t
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ect in Design and Hang

Appei The Tailor
is one of the many modern convenien- ¬
ces which ia supplied by the plumper
The bet medium priced tubs which we

furnish are

i

Its double strength
cuts the coffee bill
in two Its superior

quality gives

it

a value double
its

j riee
>

The Reily Taylor Co
New

0rleansUSA

to

d or Enamolfd Ir r
cJ In
They are easily cleaned and very dur- ¬
able If you expect to build allow us
the opportunity to furnish you an esti- ¬
mate and explain our fays em of mod- ¬
em plumbing

Po

NOTED OPTICIAN
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Were Crowing
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ParticularCor

HAVE A NEATLY APPOINTED SHOW ROOM and work- ¬
shop for Ladles only with Lady Attendants
I cut
and make Skirts from the whole cloth of your selection to
of
design
measure
vour
any
you may select I show a line of
Woolens or skirts that cannot be equaled outside of the largest
Do you have trouble to get a skirt that looks well on you

can Design one that will Look Well

his ability to solve this problem
Should the expectations of the inventor prove true railroads would
save a great deal of money both in
the installment and maintenance of
brake appliances in their rolling
stock the new brake costing very little and requiring practically no care
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Measure

Tailored in very

Colorado Springs for the worlds congress of the deaf mutes which is to
hold its sessions here during the next
few days
In connection with the
congress there has beelT prepared an
elaborate exhibition showing the ability and skill in the industrial arts of
persons deprived of speech and hear-¬

¬

Tailors

Skirts SkirisSkirts
Made to Your

Hodges Dry Goods Company

¬
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These Are This Seasons Best Styles
One lot

Gilbreath

Phone

Pilgrimage to Genoa

I

Clothes

Do Your

>

RED WINE
Jim
Shop Cor Oak and John
Sts

Wheat Bran per

100

1

140

s-

Corn Meal per sack
Granulated bugar per 100 lbs
Alfalfa Hay per bale
Huffolo Syrup per gallon

J 0
a

65

575

65
55
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ACHINERY

Should you need Cotton Ginning

Can
Grinding Saw Mill or other
Machinery or repairs for same it matters not by whom made DilleyB
can save you time trouble or money perhaps all if you will consult
You are desirious of building up Anderson County giveproof of
them
it by first giving home factories employing home labor an opportunity
to serve you and then all things being equal give them the preference

Call on or

Dilley
T

Palollln
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